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PERI?OR-lANCE OF A F O U  BLOCK 11 
THRUST VECTOR CONTROL 
u x r x  TIE PRIMRY GUIDANCE IP-VICATIOX 
khTD COITROL SYSTEBI (PGiiCS) 
The Guidance and Control Division has developed all d i g i t a l  
r'unctional simulators of the  Apollo Block I1 TVC (Thrust. Vector 
Cc,ntrol) , during SPS (Service Z-r~~puls im System! thrustlr.g, including 
?,he cskbineb guidance 3rd Gl-f  (Digital  Lutopiiot) dynamics. 
r'unctional simulators have been used as design snd analysis tools  and 
Frovide detziled performance data. 
GI' a performance analysis comparison of the C0IX)SSLIs I and COLOSSUS I1 
TVC DAP designs using these simulators. 
COLOSSUS I1 program were also evaluated. 
study was concentrated on the  CS~.r/CU4 configurction as  the EM DAP i s  
ident ical  for both programs and has already been flight tested. 
These 
This report presents t he  resu l t s  
Alternate designs for  t he  
The primary e f fo r t  of the 
The resul ts  of this study showed tha t  (1) 
One of t he  three al ternate  designs far COLOSSUS I1 is  unacceptable 
The C3WSlis I1 design 
gives f a r  superior performance and i s  adeqmte for  the lunar mission; 
(2) 
because of unstable propellant dynanics; and (3)  Tile other two al ternate  
ciesigns are  adequate. 
INTRODUCTION 
I n  an ef for t  t o  improve the shor5 bi;m performance and p i l o t  moni- 
toring capability during the  i n i t i a l  p - t i o o  of an SPS engine burn 
under PCIIICS control, maximum use uas mace of the  latest s t ructural  dyna- 
mics data t o  develop the  COLOSSUS 13: Czi!.l/IJl TVC DAP. 
( ref .  1) was based on the s t ruc tura l  %est; data obtained from the  Struc- 
tures and Mechanics Division (Ref. 3 )  which has far l e s s  uncertainty 
than the  previous analytically deteminer data. 
i s t i c s  of this design are presented i n  R . . f .  3. 
This new design 
The s t a b i l i t y  character- 
I n  addition t o  the present nanfnal COLOSSUS I1 CSN/UI !i"C DAP 
f i l t e r ,  a l te rna te  f i l t e r  designs werz a lso  evaluated. 
of identification i n  t h i s  document, t;he various DAP f i l t e r  designs 
w i l l  be referred t o  as COLOSSIX I, COMSSUS 11-LB, COLOSSUS 11-HB, 
ALTERNATE I, ALTERNATE I1 and ALTERNATE 111. The f i l t e r  forms an2 
coefficients are shown i n  Figures 1 and 2. It should be noted tha t  
the  COLOSSUS 11-HB coefficients are  i K  ereisable memory, whereas the 




































In cooperation w i t h  the Cmp--tc?tion and Paalysis Division, func- 
These simu- 
A l l  data presented i n  t h i s  document came 
t i cna l  simulators of the  COLOSSUS I and CCMSSUS 11 TVC DAP's have been 
developed f o r  engineering evaluation of the TVC systems. 
l a to r s  made use of the f l i g h t  envirmnents tape developed by blIT/IL 
for  f l i g h t  program testing. 
from tes t ing done on these f'unctional simulators. 
are clescribed i n  reference 4. 
These simulations 
RESULTS 
. -  
As was noted in the introductioa. ;rLe primary reasor for  develop- 
ment of the COLOSSUS I1 CSl.I/LEI FT DAF was t o  improve the short burn 
perfonnznce an2 the p i lo t  monitoring of the CSM/U4 TVC DAP. 
measure of the perfornance, k o  parameters were generally considered: 
(1) Peak at t i tude error,  and (2) f i n a l  class-axis velocity. 
initial thrust misalignment i n  both axzs i s  on2 degree (3 sigma 
misalignments are very close t o  one degree). 
2 s  a 
The 
Figures 3 and 4 are time responses of the  a t t i tude  error,  and 
cross-axis velocity error ,  with the COLOSSUS 2 CSM/M TVC DAP, f o r  a 
burn duro5ion of zpproximately ten seconds. 
both axes are continuously increasing because the combined guidance and 
control system time constants are  too large. 
i s  greater than s ix  f e e t  p e r  secmd. 
responses of the same system f o r  a burn of approximately f i f t y  seconds. 
The at t i tude errors  peak a t  about nine degrees and are oscil latory.  
The f i n a l  cross-axis velocity e r ror  approaches zero. 
demonstrate the need t o  imprave the performance over t h a t  available i n  
COLQSSUS I system. 
cross-axis velocity and the peak at t i tude errcr f o r  m y  length burn are 
too large t o  be considered acceptable. 
The a t t i tude  errors  i n  
The final velocity error  
Figures 5 <md 6 are  time 
The two runs 
It i s  readi ly  apparent t ha t  the  short burn final 
- 
Figures 7 and 8 are  time responses of the a t t i t ade  error and 
cross-axis velocity, with the COLOSSUS 11-LB CSM/UI "VC DAP, f o r  a burn 
duration of approximately ten seconds. 
about 1.7 degrees and decreases t o  about 1.0 degrees a t  engine cutoff. 
The f ina l  cross-axis velocity i s  less than three feet per second. 
Figure 9 and 10 are  time responses of the same system for a burn of 
approximately f i f t y  seconds. The peak a t t i tude  e r ror  is about 1.75 
degrees and decreases t o  about zero a t  engine cutoff. 
cross-axis velocity i s  zero. These two runs, when compared t o  the  
previous runs f o r  COLOSSUS I, demonstrate the great improvement i n  
short burn pointing accuracy and a t t i tude  error  transient due t o  
i n i t i a l  thrust m i s t r i m .  
The a t t i tude  error  peaks a t  
The final 
5 
Figures 11 and 1 2  are  time responses of t he  a t t i tude  error  and 
cross-axis velocity uiYn the COLOSSUS 11-HB CSbl/E.! TVC DAP controlling 
an lo1 burn. The peak a t t i tude  error  i s  about 1.1 degrees and i s  zerr, 
a t  engine cutoff. 
vt..'-ocity limit cyclizg performance i s  due t o  quantization of the 
velocity measurement, 
%he same conditions except the control wa.s' switched t o  the COMSSllS 11- 
LB CShl/UI WC PAP at  10 seconds a f t e r  engine ignitior,. This switchover 
cm be accclmplished a t  anytime a f t e r  i s d t i o n  by verb 4 6 ~  t o  the  CMC. 
(Presumably the only reason fo r  making this switchover would be t o  
provide additional phase corrrpensation t o  the sloshing propellant dyna- 
mics. Such an  event would probably occur ear ly  i n  the burn,) With 
t h e  switchover a t  10 seconds, the  peak a t t i tude  e r r m  reaches 8 magni- 
tude of about 3.2 degrees. 
gain and slower response. 
I n  summary, t h i s  run demonstrates t h a t  the Lo1 maneuver can be com- 
pleted with the low bandwidth system. 
The f i n a l  cross-axis velocity i s  about zero. The 
Figures 13 and 14 are time response taken under 
This increase i s  due t o  the  lower system 
'The fifial cross-axis velocity i s  about zero. 
Figures 15 and 16 are time responses of the a t t i tude  error and 
cross-axis velocity error  with Alternate I controlling a burn of about 
f i f t y  seconds. 
same as for  the COLOSSUS 11-HB. 
because it i s  a wider bandwidth system. 
is  approximately zero. 
The peak a t t i tude  error  for  t h i s  system was about t he  
However, it has a faster response 
The f i n a l  cross-axis velocity 
The a t t i tude  error and crsss-axis velocity time responses for  a 
burn of about f i f t y  seconds with Alternate I1 controlling are shown 
i n  Figures 17 and 18. 
than the CO SSUS 11-HB as the peak a t t i tude  errcys are about 2.7 
degrees. - &#inel cross-axis velocity error i s  about zero. 
These responses show a more degraded performance 
Figures 19 and 20 are  the  a t t i tude  errors  and cross-axis velocity 
Alternate I11 i s  a s ix th  order 
Peak attitude error  i s  about nine degrees 
errors  with al ternzte  I11 controlling. 
representation of, the COLOSSUS I DAP pr ior  t o  switchover, 
the  performance i s  similar: 
and i s  slow t o  d a i i ,  and the f ina l  cross-axis velocity approaches zero. 
However, t h i s  par t icular  design has unstable slosh character is t ics  as 
i s  demonstrated i n  the engine time response shown i n  Figure 21. 
Although the  in s t ab i l i t y  has not reached significant proportions for  
this burn, the engine osci l la t ions et  the  end of an LO1 length burn 
are  about 1.2 degrees peak-to-peak. This character is t ic  makes this 
al ternate  unacceptable. 
Therefore, 
Figure 22 is a final cross-axis yelocity error  p lo t  versus burn 
time for  the  CSA alae TVC DAP. This DAP is t he  same fo r  both COLOSSUS 
I and COIOSSUS 11. The error  is seen t o  build up t o  a peak for  a burn 
time of approximately 10 seconds and approach zero for  burn lengths 
6 
Srester than twenty S C C U I ~ ~ S .  
times was one degree. 
.The initial eriginc niistrim for a l l  burn 
CO~~CLGS 1013s 
The following conclusions can be drah from the results of this 
study: 
a. The COLOSSUS I1 performance is far superior to that of 
coL@ssus I. 
b. Alternate I and Alternate11 CSbiiUJr TVC DAP designs have 
good performance characteristics but neither is recommended as primary 
because of the additional verification which would be required. 
Alternate I is considered to be a gocd backup design. 
C. 
therefore unacceptable. 
The Alternate 111 CSM/IM TVC DAP design is unstable and 
d. The CSM TVC DAP has gocd performance characteristics as 
has been demonstrated during flight of Apollo 7, 8, and 9. 
2. NASA/MSC l e t t e r  ES2-IJ3-68 t o  27c)rth American Rocktrell I'. rporation, 
Downey, California, regarding con ,Tison of experimental and 
analyt ical  r e s u l t s  f o r  the CSM/LM 3ocked Modal Test, December 9, 
1968. 
3. EISC Bternal Note MSC-EG-69-16, S tab i l i ty  Arralysis of Apollo 
Block I1 CSM/LM Thrust Vector Control Systems, by mery  E. Smith,Jr. 
4. LEC (Lockheed Electronics Compmy) I C  LEC/GC/32, Apollo Guidance 
Cornouter Functional Simulator Trogrammer User's Guide - Revision 
-* @ , December 19, 1967. 
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